The Joint Pathology Center/Vision Center of Excellence Approach to Analyzing Intra-Ocular "Foreign Bodies".
The Military Health System recognizes the importance of analyzing "foreign bodies" removed from US service members through several policy documents. This activity focuses on detecting potentially toxic metals. Intra-ocular "foreign bodies" (IOFBs) represent a small, clinically important subset. The development of ocular metallosis with iron and copper fragments is a specific local reaction to IOFBs. The results of the compositional analysis of removed IOFBs can influence clinical management decisions aimed at optimizing the preservation of sight. The Joint Pathology Center (JPC) and Vision Center of Excellence (VCE) have established a pathway for the analysis of IOFBs removed from Department of Defense and Veterans Health Administration patients. The analysis of IOFBs uses analytical methods to provide information about the fragments' surface elemental and molecular composition. Metallic specimens analyzed included iron and copper-containing fragments. Non-metallic IOFBs analyzed include glass, plastic (polyurethane), and nitro-cellulose fragments. The JPC/VCE approach to analyzing IOFBs promotes uniform handling and shipping of specimens to minimize contamination. The analytical approach allows for the characterization of IOFBs with a wide variety of compositions. The results support clinical management decisions aimed at optimal treatment for the preservation of patients' visual acuity.